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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Food Security Assessment is a multi-agency and multi-sectorial exercise conducted biannually across 23 ASAL counties after the long and short rains season to assess the impact of
the rainfall on lives and livelihood. Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) is usually
tasked to spearhead this exercise. The 2020 short rains assessment was conducted by County
Steering Group (CSG) in guidance of Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) directives.
The assessment covered the two main livelihood zones namely Pastoral and Agro Pastoral. The
main objective was to conduct an objective, evidence-based and transparent situation analysis
and to provide immediate and medium-term recommendations for possible response options
based on the situation analysis.
The 2020 October to December short rains season was timely occurring during the first dekad of
October. The rainfall amounts received were below the Long Term Average (LTA) with
Samburu East and Eastern parts of Samburu North receiving between 51-75 percent of the
normal rainfall whereas Samburu Central and remaining part of Samburu North receiving rainfall
between 76-110 percent of normal rainfall. Cessation was earlier than normal, occurring during
the third dekad of November. Spatial distribution was even but temporal distribution was fair to
poor.
The acreage for both rain-fed crops and irrigated increased significantly but the production
decreased by over 90 percent due to below average rainfall. Irrigated crop production reduced
and this was attributed to crop pest infestation and diseases. Food stocks held at household level
were 20 percent below long term average (LTA). Pasture condition was fair in Agro Pastoral and
poor in the Pastoral livelihood zones while browse was good across the livelihood zones.
Livestock body condition was good to fair which resulted to high livestock prices and
consequently improved household purchasing power. Markets operations have resumed normally
albeit low traded volumes of goods especially livestock but projected to steadily improve. Cereal
prices are stable due to influx of goods from neighboring Counties. The Terms of Trade are
favorable and this was attributed to stable cereal and high livestock prices. Livestock migrations
were reported and this to decreased milk production and consumption at household which
explains the increase of prevalence of children under 5 years at risk of getting malnutrition
remaining above long term average. The major human diseases reported in the season were
Upper Respiratory Tract Infections and diarrhea for both under five and general population.
The county currently has 188 confirmed cases of Covid-19 and recording 2 deaths. Second
swarm of desert locusts have been spotted in Samburu North and East though no significant
destruction reported. Insecurity related to cattle rustling has hindered accessibility to pasture and
browse especially in Samburu North. Incidences of road banditry in Samburu East have instilled
fear amongst traders thus affecting market operations. The county is classified in stressed
integrated food classification (IPC Phase 2)
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 County Background
Samburu County is one of the Arid and Semi-Arid Land (ASAL) counties in Kenya, bordering
Baringo County to the Southwest, Marsabit County to the Northeast, Turkana County to the
Northwest, Laikipia County to the South
Formal
and Isiolo County to the East. It covers an
Employment/
area of approximately 21,065.1 square
Casual Waged
Labour
kilometres (Km2) with a population of
6%
310,327 (KNBS, Census 2019). The
county has three Sub-Counties namely
Agro Pastoral
37%
Samburu North, Samburu East and
Samburu Central cutting across two main
Pastoral All
Species
livelihood zones; Pastoral and Agro
57%
Pastoral. In Pastoral Livelihood Zone,
livestock production contributes 85
percent of cash income. In Agro Pastoral
livelihood zone, livestock production and
Figure 1: Population Proportion per Livelihood
food production contribute 60 and 20
Zone
percent to cash income respectively. In formal employment/casual waged labour livelihood zone,
small business and casual waged labour contributes 60 and 25 percent to cash income
respectively and this was not considered in the analysis due to its relatively small proportion in
the county and lower vulnerability to shocks.
1.2 Methodology and Approach
The assessment was carried out to assess the impacts of 2020 October to December short rains
and other prevailing shocks and hazards. The pre-assessment training was conducted virtually
between 13th – 15th January 2021 due to COVID-19 mitigation measures which include social
distancing, movement restrictions and avoidance of gatherings. The Technical County Steering
Group (CSG) conducted the assessment between 18th and 28th January 2021.
The approach was multi agency and multi sectorial whereby CSG briefing was done on 20th
January 2021. A desk review was carried out on filled sector checklists, National Drought
Management Authority (NDMA) bulletins, Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS
NET), World Food Programme Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping (WFP-VAM) reports and
other available secondary data. The CSG identified a team comprising sector leads of Health,
Agriculture, Livestock, Water and Education who conducted the field transect drives. Primary
data was collected from the community through focus group discussions, key informant,
household and market interviews across the livelihood zones. Technical CSG members then the
data was collated, triangulated and analyzed based on convergence of evidence. The team
developed a County report possible recommendations and projected scenario development based
on prevailing most likely assumptions. The preliminary findings were disseminated to CSG and
other partners during debriefing meeting held on 28st January 2020 at Samburu Guest house.
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2.0 DRIVERS OF FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY IN THE COUNTY
2.1 Rainfall Performance
The onset of the 2020 October to December
short rains was timely, occurring during the
first dekad of October. The amount of
rainfall received varied across the County.
The western parts of Agro Pastoral
livelihood zone of Samburu West received
91-110 percent of normal rainfall whereas
the eastern part received 76 – 90 percent of
normal rainfall. Northern parts of Pastoral
livelihood zone in Samburu North received
enhanced rainfall of between 111 – 140
percent whereas the eastern parts and
western parts of Samburu North bordering
Turkana county received between 51 -75
percent of normal rains with marginal
pockets receiving between 26 -50 percent of
normal rains. Samburu North received
between 76 -110 percent of normal rain
whereas North western parts of Samburu
Figure 2: Short rains performance
East received between 76 -90 percent of
normal while the rest of the sub county
received between 51 – 75 percent of normal rainfall (Figure 2). Rainfall was more pronounced
during the first dekad and second dekad of October especially in the Agro Pastoral livelihood
zone of Samburu West but as the days progressed, rainfall became more erratic and depressed.
According to the Climate Hazards Infrared Precipitation Station (CHIRPS) satellite imagery
data, total cumulative rainfall received was 69.36 millimeters (mm) compared to the long-term
average of 121.01 mm. The distribution in terms of space was even while temporal distribution
was fair to poor. Rainfall cessation was early by one month occurring in the third dekad of
November instead of third dekad of December although erratic insignificant precipitation could
be experienced on varying days in December.
2.2 Insecurity/Conflict
The Pastoral livelihood zone in Samburu North witnessed incidences of cattle rustling and
revenge retaliatory attacks which have resulted to loss of about five lives. The conflict has also
restricted access to water and lush pastures in Suyan and Marti plains which is slowly degrading
due to scorching temperatures. Furthermore, the insecurity has caused the markets to operate at
sub optimal conditions since most traders are afraid of being attacked In Pastoral livelihood zone
of Samburu East, incidences of highway banditry continued being reported and this resulted in
reduction of external traders from visiting Lolkuniani market which is the most vibrant in the
County.
2.3 COVID-19 Pandemic
Cases of Covid-19 spiked from 65 in October 2020 to 188 in January 2021 with two deaths
recorded. Samburu West is the most affected sub county recording about 86.4 percent of the total
cases. The trauma and stigma associated with the disease is slowly fading away and normalcy is
returning in people’s lives. The government also eased some restrictions such as travel and
2

curfew but warned against laxity in adhering to set World Health Organization (WHO) directives
to protect oneself. Markets that had been closed when the pandemic struck have reopened and
operations resumed though a bit scaled down with traders complaining of high transportation
cost which translated to high price of goods and consequently low returns as consumers kept off
from purchasing non-essential commodities. Communities also started visiting health centers
seeking health care services though still in low numbers since they still believe that health
centers are the epicenter for contracting the disease. Schools also reopened across the County
though adhering to strict guidelines issued by the Ministry of Health (MOH).
2.4 Other Shocks and Hazards
2.4.1 Desert Locust Invasion
Sightings of second wave of Desert Locusts was reported in various parts of Samburu East and in
particular areas around Ngutuk Engiron, Sereolipi, Sarara, Kiltamany, Opiroi, Seren and Tuum.
The Desert Locusts have destroyed huge chunks of pastures and browse by feeding on leaves and
leaving the trees bare. Livestock would also experience diarrhea symptoms when they feed on
pasture contaminated with Desert Locust droppings. Acacia trees that were damaged during the
first wave of the Desert Locust failed to produce pods, which substitute feed to livestock during
the dry months. The Desert Locust are a threat the livelihood of pastoralists and consequently
their food security.
3.0 IMPACTS OF DRIVERS ON FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY
3.1 Availability
The acreage under rain-fed crop production slightly increased but production decreased by over
90 percent for the major crops grown in the area due to below normal rainfall which ceased
earlier than expected. Acreage for irrigated crop also increased but production declined due to
infestation of pests and diseases. Maize stocks at household level are below normal and are
mainly from 2020 long rains harvest and are expected to last less than a month. Pasture and
browse condition ranges from fair to poor across the livelihood with a deteriorating trend as dry
spells continues. Open surface water sources in Pastoral livelihood zone have also dried up
leading to increased trekking distances. Nonetheless, livestock body conditions for all species
ranges from good to fair also with a deteriorating trend.
3.1.1 Crops Production
The October to December short rains are highly relied upon for production of drought tolerant
crops in the lowlands of Agro Pastoral livelihood zone of Lodokojek, Baawa, Suguta and Angata
Nanyukie and in Pastoral livelihood zone of Nachola, Elbarta ,Nyiro and Ngilai. The main crops
grown in the county during the short rain season are maize, beans and cow peas.
Maize production contributes 60 percent to food and 40 percent to cash incomes. Beans
production accounts for 20 percent to food and five percent to cash incomes.
Rain-fed Crop Production
The acreage planted for the main rain-fed crops increased by 52 percent, 143 percent and 150
percent for maize, beans and cowpeas respectively. The increase was attributed to availability of
farm machinery such as tractors, subsidized ploughing rates and provision of subsidized seeds
from National Government. Increase in acreage was also attributed to adoption of farming as a
livelihood by pastoralists in Agro Pastoral livelihood zone occasioned by diminishing space for
pastoralism and unpredictable weather patterns. The production of rain fed crops decreased
3

below the long term average by 97, 95 and 86 percent for maize beans and cowpeas respectively.
The decrease is attributed to an earlier than normal rainfall cessation that disrupted crop
development of maize and beans, at tasseling/flowering stages. This trend is projected to
deteriorate further.
Table 1: Rain-fed Crop Production
Crop

Maize
Beans
Cow peas

Area planted
during 2020 short
rains season (Ha)

470
780
50

Long term average
(LTA) area planted
during short rains (Ha)

310
320
20

2020 short rains
production (90
kg bags)

LTA production
for short rains
season (90 kg bags)

100
200
50

3,400
3,800
350

Irrigated Crop Production
The acreage planted for irrigated crops increased by 67 percent, 50 percent, 25 percent and 50
percent respectively for Kales (sukuma wiki), tomatoes, cabbages and spinach. The increase in
acreage was as a result of operationalization of Lulu irrigation scheme courtesy of Agency for
Technical Cooperation and Development (ACTED) partnership with County Government and
timely provision of vegetable seeds and fruit trees seedlings by the National Government
Drought Resilience Sustainable Livelihood project (DRSLP). An increasing number of
households in the Agro Pastoral livelihood zone have embraced irrigated agriculture especially in
areas with reliable water sources. Despite an increase in area planted, production of Kales
(sukuma wiki), tomatoes, cabbages and spinach declined by 16 percent, 33 percent, 33 percent
and 47 percent respectively. The decrease in production was attributed majorly to increased crop
pests and diseases, notably Fall army worm, stalk borer, aphids and bollworms common in Lulu
irrigation scheme. Low agronomic knowledge by the Agro Pastoralists was also a major
contributing factor to the decrease in production.
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Table 2: Irrigated Crop Production
Crop

Area planted
during 2020 short
rains season (Ha)

Kales
Tomatoes
Cabbages
Spinach
Maize

10
4
4
3.2
11.2

Long term average
(LTA) area planted
during short rains (Ha)

6
2
3.2
1.6
0

2020 short rains
production (90
kg bags/MT)

LTA production for
short rains season
(90 kg bags/MT)

25
40
20
8
100

30
60
30
15
40

Cereals Stock
The current maize stock available at the County are carry-over stocks from the 2020 March to
May long rains. Maize stocks held by farmers and traders are approximately 20 percent and 40
percent below the long-term average respectively, while stocks held by millers are 40 percent
above the long-term average. The maize stocks held by farmers are likely to last for less than one
month. The low stock level was attributed to farmers selling their produce in order to purchase
other basic commodities and also poor yield output from the October to December 2020 short
rains harvest.
Table 3: Cereal Stocks
Commodity (Maize Stocks) /
Held by

Current

LTA

Farmers
Traders
Millers
Food Assistance
NCPB
Total

8,000
4,500
3,500
0
0
16,000

10,000
6,000
2,500
0
10,000
28,500

Maize

3.1.2 Livestock Production
Livestock production is key to the economy of Samburu County and contributes over 85 percent
and 60 percent of household income in the Pastoral livelihood zone and Agro Pastoral
Livelihood zone respectively. Goats, sheep and cattle are the main livestock reared. The
Department of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (Livestock Production) has also been
encouraging camel rearing to improve food security. According to Kenya Population and
Housing Census (KPHC 2019, livestock population stands at 285,633 cattle, 566,772 sheep,
716,587 goats, and 48,172 camels. To enhance the livestock industry, the Department is
constructing a modern abattoir expected to start operating in May 2021, while NDMA has
financed the first ever dairy processing plant already handed over to the Samburu Dairy
Cooperative.
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Pasture and Browse Situation
Pasture conditions in the Pastoral livelihood zone is fair to poor which is normal at this time of
the year and is projected to last for about a month compared to three months during normal
period. In the insecurity prone areas of Samburu North, pasture condition is good due to limited
access. Browse situation in Pastoral livelihood zone is fair but below normal and is projected to
last for 2 months, whereas in the normal state it would have taken up to 5 months. Browse in the
Agro-Pastoral livelihood zone was good and normal. The browse is projected to last for about 3
months and as a result, browsers such as goats are currently around the homesteads. In the Agro
Pastoral Livelihood zone, pasture condition was fair to poor. The fair condition was a result of
the ongoing promotion of pasture fodder development that has led to hay harvesting. The pasture
situation was below normal and is projected to last for about one month compared to three
months in a normal period. Farmers who conserved small plots are harvesting hay especially in
Loosuk and Baawa areas. Crop residues especially maize Stover and wheat hay will be available
to livestock after harvesting. The Department and implementing partners also procured and
distributed 3,500 kilograms (Kgs) of Rhodes pasture seed for hay production in Agro Pastoral
livelihood zone and 4,000 Kgs of lowland pasture seed for the Pastoral livelihood zone in March
2020 in order to improve and stabilize livestock feeds.
Table 4: Pasture and Browse Condition
Liveliho
od zone

Pastoral

AgroPastoral

Pasture
condition

How long to Factor
last (Months) s
Limiti
ng
access

Curre Norm Curre
nt
a
nt
Fair to Fair
1
Poor

Nor
mal
3

Fair to Good
Poor
to
Fair

3

1

Insecur
ity and
water
availabi
lity

Browse
condition

Curre
nt
Good

Norm
al
Good

Good

Good

How long to Fact
last (Months) ors
Limi
ting
acce
ss
Curre Nor
nt
mal
2
3
Inse
curit
y

2
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Non
e

Baled hay status
Most of the hay is produced in Agro Pastoral livelihood lone of Samburu Central in Loosuk,
Baawa, Lodokojek, Suguta and Maralal through partnership with County Department of
livestock, NDMA, World Food Program (WFP), World Vision and National Government
programs. In Pastoral livelihood zone, land rehabilitation through pasture development has been
undertaken in areas such as Barsaloi, Ngaroni, Ngilai, West gate, Tuum and South Horr. This has
been done through partnership with County Department of livestock, Natural Resource Trust
6

(NRT), World Food Program (WFP), World Vision, Red Cross and community groups. In Agro
Pastoral livelihood zone, 30 percent of pasture is grazed directly while 70 percent is utilized
through harvesting and conservation. In Pastoral livelihood zone, pasture development through
land rehabilitation was utilized through controlled grazing. In Loosuk, a group of farmers have
registered a self-help group that engages in pasture, seed and hay commercialization. The County
has 22 hay stores; 13 of which are small. The storage capacity of the hay stores was 186,000
bales with 188,000 bales currently in stock (Table 5). All the conserved hay is held by farmers
who have small storage facilities.
Table 5: Baled hay status
Sub
County

No. of Storage
Hay
Capacity
Stores
(Total
number of
bales)

No.
of
Bales
currently
being held

Samburu
Central

9

110,000
78,000

180,000

13 small 6,000
hay
stores

Average
price per
bale
(Kshs)

Comments
–
E.g.
percentage held by
farmers
and
other
Institutions

13

250-300

100% by farmers.

13

250-300

Individual farmers have
small storage facilities
that can store around
6000 bales

Average
Weight
per bale
(in Kgs)

Livestock Productivity
Livestock Body Condition
Livestock body condition for cattle and sheep ranged from fair to good across both livelihood
zones which was normal during this period. Similarly body condition for goat and camels was
good across all livelihood zones. The good body condition was attributed to availability of
pasture and browse which are deteriorating rapidly.
Table 6: Livestock Body Condition
Sheep
Goat
Camel
Livelihoo Cattle
d zone
Curren Normall Curren Normall Curren Normall Curren Normall
t
y
t
y
t
y
t
y
Pastoral
AgroPastoral

Good
to Fair
Good
to fair

Good

Fair

Fair to Fair
Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Fair to Good
Good

Good

Good

Good

Tropical Livestock Units (TLUs)
The average TLUs per household in Pastoral livelihood zone and Agro Pastoral Livelihood Zone
is six and four respectively compared to ten and eight during normal time. The decline in number
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of TLUs was attributed to challenges such as drought, insecurity and livestock diseases. The
variation by wealth groups between Pastoral livelihood zone and Agro Pastoral livelihood zone
was attributed to frequent cattle raids especially in Samburu North where a number of
households have lost their animals. The affected households have not been able to recover from
the loss and are changing from pastoralism as a livelihood strategy and are engaging in charcoal
burning, casual and illicit brewing as coping strategies. There is a decline in TLUs in the Agro
Pastoral livelihood zone and this was attributed by pastoralists embarking on improving their
livestock breeds by rearing dairy cattle for milk production (Table 7).
Table 7: Tropical Livestock Units (TLUs)
Livelihood
zone
Pastoral
AgroPastoral

Poor income households

Medium income households

Current
6
4

Current
8
6

Normal
10
8

Normal
20
15

Birth rate
Birth rates during the 2020 short rain season were normal and this was as a result of good
pastures and browses that emanated from two good consecutive seasons that resulted in good
livestock body condition and improved conception.
Milk Production and Consumption
In Pastoral livelihood zone, the average milk production at household level ranges between 1-2
litres compared to 3-5 litres normally. Most of the milk was produced by households with goats
and camels. In Agro Pastoral livelihood zone, average milk production ranged between 3-4 litres
compared to 2-5 litres normally (Table 8). This implied that there was a decline in milk
production in the Pastoral livelihood zone. The decline in production was attributed to the fair to
poor pastures occasioned by decreased rainfall performance. Production from local breeds was
similar to Pastoral livelihood zone however increased production was largely contributed by
graded cattle and goats which are owned by few individuals. Some parts of the Agro-Pastoral
livelihood zones that keep dairy cattle and goats such as Loosuk and Baawa were commercially
producing milk for the market and therefore increasing household purchasing power. The price
of milk was above the Long Term Average by 71 and 67 percent in the Pastoral and Agro
Pastoral livelihood zones respectively.
Table 8: Milk Production, Consumption and Prices
Livelihood
zone

Milk
Production Milk consumption (Litres)per Prices (Ksh)/Litre
(Litres)/Household
Household
Current

LTA

Current LTA

Current

LTA

Pastoral

1-2

3-5

1

2-3

60

40

Agro-Pastoral

3-4

2-5

2-3

2-5

70

50
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Migration
Livestock migration was witnessed across both livelihood zones as dry spell sets in. Cattle from
Pastoral livelihood zone of Samburu East had moved to dry grazing areas of Mathew ranges,
Kom, Kirisia hills, Suyan and towards Laikipia County. Cattle from Pastoral livelihood zone of
Samburu North had moved to highlands of Ndoto and Nyiro hills. Cattle from Agro Pastoral
Livelihood zone in Samburu West especially from Lodokojek and Baawa areas have moved
towards Kirisia hills. Areas bordering Baringo County such as Morijo and Nasur in Samburu
West have also witnessed In-migrations which could be attributed to insecurity in Baringo
County. In-migration from Laisamis in Marsabit County and Turkana East Sub County towards
Samburu North has also been witnessed. Small livestock species are currently within the
homesteads in the wet season grazing areas.
Livestock Diseases and Mortalities
In the period under review, cases of Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD), Caprine Contagious Pleuro
pneumonia, enterotoxaemia, Sheep pox and goat pox were reported across the two livelihood
zones. Outbreak of New castle disease in chicken across both livelihood zones was reported and
there were high mortality rates. The outbreak was brought about by unscreened chicken procured
by County Department of livestock to be distributed to farmer groups
Water for Livestock
The current water sources for livestock include water pans, shallow wells, boreholes, springs and
river Waso, which are normal sources at this time. However, water volumes in the open sources
such as pans was below normal due to poor recharge following the below average 2020 short
rains. Open surface water sources in Agro Pastoral and Pastoral livelihood zones are 50 and 10
percent recharged.
The average return trekking distance for livestock in Pastoral livelihood zone is 10-14 km
compared to 5-10 km normally. The high distances are a result from of drying up of open surface
water sources such as pans, increased distances to grazing fields and inaccessibility of watering
points due to insecurity especially in Samburu North. The current open surface water sources are
expected to last for less than one month compared to three months during normal period in the
Pastoral zones. In Agro Pastoral livelihood zone the trekking distance ranges from 1-2 km which
is normal. . In Agro Pastoral Livelihood zone, water sources are expected to last for one month
compared to five months normally.
Table 8: Water for Livestock
Livelihood
Return
distances Expected duration to last Factors
zone
(km)
(months)
access
Current

Normal

Current

Normal

Pastoral

10-14

5-10

Less than 1

3

AgroPastoral

1-2

1-2

1

5-6

9

Insecurity

Limiting

Watering frequency
In Pastoral livelihood zone, watering frequency for cattle, goats and sheep is three times a week
compared to four times normally. The variation is attributed to long trekking distances due to
drying up of open surface sources. In Agro Pastoral livelihood zone, watering frequency is four
times a week for cattle, goats and sheep which is normal since water is still available within the
Livelihood Zone.
Table 9: Watering frequency
Livelihood Cattle
Camels
Goats
Sheep
zone
Current Normal Current Normal Current Normal Current Normal
Pastoral

3

4

1

1

3

4

3

4

AgroPastoral

4

4

3

3

4

4

4

4

3.1.3 Impact on Availability
The below than average rainfall, which ceased earlier than normal, drove below average crop
production, short-term rejuvenation of pastures, browse and water resources and improvements
in livestock body conditions and productivity.
3.2 Access
3.2.1 Market Operations
Market operations have resumed following the easing of restrictions imposed due to Covid-19
pandemic across the livelihood zones. This was crucial especially for households in Pastoral
Livelihood Zone who usually rely on weekly markets to purchase food after sale of livestock. In
the Pastoral Livelihood Zone, the main markets are Lolkuniani, Lpus, Latakweny and Tangar
while in Agro Pastoral Livelihood Zone, they include Maralal and Lekuru. Markets visited
during the transect drive were vibrant despite many reporting they had reopened for less than a
month. Food commodities such as cereals, legumes, vegetables and fruits amongst other
household items were available at normal prices. Food commodities are partially sourced from
within the County especially from the Agro Pastoral livelihood zone in Porro and Loosuk, and
externally from Laikipia, Isiolo, Nakuru, Meru and Nyandarua counties. Livestock markets were
also operational although the numbers brought for sale were low.
60

Average (2016-2020)

2020

50

Price (Ksh. / kg)

Maize Price
Market prices for maize in the county remained within the
five-year averages between October 2020 and January
2021, ranging between Ksh 47- 49. The price stability
resulted from a stable availability of the above average
2020 March to May long rains production coupled with
supplies from Meru, Nakuru, Laikipia and Uasin Gishu
Counties. The estimate price range across the sampled

40
30
20
10

10

0

Figure 3: Maize flour price trends

2021

Price (Ksh.)

markets during the transect drive was between Ksh 40-50 per kilogram. The variance in prices
was attributed to transportation costs
Goat Price
Goat market prices increased by three percent in October and November respectively which can
be attributed to good body condition that was as a result of improved pasture and browse
conditions following timely
Average
(2016-2020)
2020
2021
onset of the short rains in
4000
October. In December, a
3500
decrease of 10 percent was
3000
noted and this was attributed to
2500
oversupply in the markets due
to Christmas festivities and in
2000
preparation for school fees as
1500
schools were expected re-open
1000
in
January
2021.
Price
500
increased again by two percent
in January 2021. The current
0
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
goat prices remained above the
long term average by 41
Figure 4: Goat Price Trends
percent, 14 percent and 30
percent for November 2020, December 2020 and January 2021 respectively (Figure 4).
Lolkuniani market recorded the highest selling prices of goats averaging between Ksh 4,500 to
Ksh 5000 while low prices were recorded in Illaut market ranging between Ksh 2,000 to Ksh
2500.
3.2.2 Terms of Trade
2020

2021

Kilograms of maize
exchanged for a goat

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Average (2016-2020)

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep OctNovDec

Figure 5: Terms of Trade
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The terms of trade were consistently
above average, and this was driven by
above average goat and maize prices.
Between July 2020 and January 2021,
the goat-to-maize price rations were
15-45 percent above the five-year
average. In January, The proceeds
from sale of a medium sized mature
goat afforded 72 kilograms of maize
compared to the five-year average of
53 kilograms
(Figure 6).

3.2.3 Water Access and Availability
The main sources of water for domestic use across
the livelihood zones are boreholes and open surface
water sources such as wells, springs and pans/dams.
According to NDMA January 2020 bulletin,
approximately 56.6 percent of households relied on
wells for water used for domestic and livestock.
Boreholes, pans and dams were used by about 10.5
percent and 23.7 percent of the households
respectively (Figure 6).
Open surface water sources were recharged by
approximately 10 to 20 percent by the short rains Figure 6: Frequently used water sources
though most sources still had retained water
recharged during the long rains.
Open surface water sources in Agro Pastoral livelihood zone currently hold about 50 percent of
their capacity whereas those in Pastoral livelihood zone currently hold about 10 percent of their
capacity due to inadequate recharge during the short rains, high temperatures that increased
evaporation, seepage due to high soil porosity and breaching caused by flooding during the 2020
long rains. The current water sources used both by livestock and household are normal at this
time of the year. Open surface water in Agro Pastoral livelihood zone is projected to last one to
two months whereas those in Pastoral livelihood zone will last about two to three weeks. Wells
are expected to last about three to four months
Several boreholes such as Loibor Ngare,Lorian, Nkopeliani,Loosuk, Garma,Ngamata, Lchoro
Lelerai,Longewan2,Lesuwua,Lolmolog,Lailelai,Marti,Nachola,Tankar,Lenkusaka,Ntepes,lojuk2,
Lojuk 1,Nkutuk Elmuget,Louwa, and Lemolog,are not operational due to various reasons such as
breakages, inaccessibility due to insecurity ( Kawop) and some have been abandoned due to high
fluoride levels. Some water pans such are not functional due to siltation such as Ngilai. Areas
with high concentration of are; Nkurunit, Kilepoi, Lodungokwe, Raraiti, Tuum, Simale, Seren
and Charda. Mbukoi borehole reported low water point concentration due to insecurity.
Distance to Water Sources
The return trekking distance to watering points for households in the Agro Pastoral livelihood
zone ranged between 1 - 3 km compared to 0.5 -1 km normally while in the Pastoral livelihood
zone, the distance ranged between 10 -15 km compared to 5 – 10 km normally. Increase in
distances in all livelihood zones was attributed to drying up of existing surface water, breakdown
of water sources or unavailability of permanent water sources.
Some of the areas which reported exceptionally long trekking distances ranging from 10-15 km
were Lemolog, Naturkan, Kilepoi, Lorok Enyekie, Ngutuk Engiron,Lodungokwe and Kirish.
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Table 10: Distance to water, Waiting Time, Cost of water and Water Consumption
Livelihood
Zone

Distance to Water for Cost of Water
Domestic Use
(Ksh /20litres)
(Km)
Current Normal
Current Normal

Pastoral
Agro
Pastoral

10-15
1-3

5 – 10
0.5-1

5 – 10
2–5

5-10
2-5

Waiting Time at Average HH Use
Water Source
(Litres/person/day)
(Minutes)
Current Normal
Curr Normal
ent
15-20
5-10
5
10
5-10
5-10
12
15

Waiting Time at the Source
The waiting time at the source in the Agro Pastoral livelihood zone was normal ranging between
5-10 minutes while in the Pastoral livelihood zone, it ranged between 15-20 minutes compared to
5-10 minutes during normal period. The increase in waiting time in pastoral livelihood zone was
due to high concentration on a few water points which had water since most surface water
sources have dried up. Livestock were also given high priority to drink compared to human in
some co-shared watering points which also contributed increase in waiting time. Areas which
reported longest waiting time were Marti, Charda, Lesirkan, Lerata and Kilepoi.
Cost of Water and Consumption
The cost of water was normal in both Pastoral and Agro Pastoral livelihood zone selling at
between Ksh 5-10 and Ksh 2-5 per 20 litre jerrican respectively. In urban centres of Maralal,
Wamba, Kisima and Archers, vendors were supplying water at a cost of Ksh 10 – 20 per 20 litres
jerrican while in Baragoi, a 20 litre jerrican sold at Ksh 40. The high cost was as a result of
added transportation cost. Water consumption among households in the Pastoral livelihood zone
was 5 liters per person per day compared to 10 litres during normal whereas in Agro Pastoral
livelihood zone, water consumption was 12 litres per person per day compared to 15 litres per
person during normal. Low consumption can be attributed to increased trekking distances to
water sources.

3.2.4 Food Consumption Score (FCS)
Majority of population across the
County recorded acceptable FCS
during the period under review.
Households recorded acceptable food
consumption score of 70.9 percent,
70.3 percent and 62.7 percent for
November, December and January
2021 respectively for households with
acceptable FCS. The improved FCS is
attributed to availability of food stock
at household level in agro pastoral zone
from the long rains crops harvest and
stable cereal prices coupled with good
Figure 7: Food Consumption Score
livestock prices. In Pastoral livelihood
zone. 6.1 percent, 33.6 percent and 60.3
percent of households recorded poor, borderline and acceptable FCS respectively. Households
13

within the Agro Pastoral livelihood zone, 73.3 percent of households had acceptable FCS
whereas 26.7 percent were in the borderline.
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3.2.5 Coping Strategy
According to the NDMA
drought bulletin, the mean
consumption-based
coping
strategies measured using the
Reduced Coping Strategy Index
(rCSI) January 2021 was 59
percent (stressed) and 18.6
percent
(crisis/emergency)
compared
to
63
percent
(stressed) and 21.8 percent
(crisis/emergency) reported in
Figure 8: Reduced Coping Strategy Index Trends
December 2020. Households in
the Pastoral livelihood zone 22.9 percent and 49.6 percent were employing emergency and
stressed coping strategies respectively. Most households relied on less preferred and/or less
expensive food, reduced portion size of meals and reduced non-food items. Small proportions of
households living around the urban centers are routinely employing charcoal burning as a coping
mechanism.
3.3 Utilization
3.3.1 Morbidity and Mortality Patterns
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection (URTI), Diarrhea and Malaria were the most prevalent
diseases for both under-five and general population. The number of URTI and Diarrheal diseases
have been low in trend compared to the same period of last year. This could be attributed to fear
and stigma that was associated with COVID- 19 pandemic. The main cause of URTI has always
been moist, cold temperatures and dusty environment. Hotspot for URTI are mainly in Samburu
Central which includes Porro, Loosuk , Marti, Lolkuniani and Lerata

Figure 9: Morbidity trends for General population and Under Fives
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3.3.2 Immunization and Vitamin A Supplementation
The proportion of fully immunized
Children between July - December
2020 was 62.7% as compared to
the same period in 2019 which
was 68.4%. This can be attributed
to COVID-19 pandemic which
interrupted the service provision
and uptake through interruption of
routine fixed facility and outreach
service provision and the client
uptake. This was below the
National set target of 80 percent.
In 2020 more children were
supplemented with Vitamin A Figure 10: Immunization trends
compared to with the previous
year.. This was attributed to a successful “Malezi bora” program which was conducted
successfully in the month of November 2020 through Public Health Officers, Community Health
Assistants and CHVs with strict compliance to COVID-19 protocols and regulations. Equally
children were easily available at the households since most family and caretakers could be found
at home during the exercise. Children aged 6-59 Months cohort had the highest vitamin A
supplementation of 239 percent from July to December 2020 compared to 159 percent the same
period in 2019. Vitamin A supplementation for children aged 6-11 months of age was 88.5
percent from July to December 2020 compared with 61.3 percent the same period in 2019.
Covid-19 did have slight effect on immunization and vitamin A supplementation in the County.
There was interruption of service uptake in the early period of COVID--19 pandemic and this
affected service delivery in the health centres. Community health assistants provided essential
services to the households and followed the COVID-19 mitigation protocols laid down by the
Ministry of Health.
3.3.3 Nutritional Status and Dietary Diversity
According to NDMA drought bulletin,
Prevalence of children below five years of
age who were malnourished or at risk of
being malnourished, as measured using the
Mid- Upper Arm Circumference (Family
MUAC),significantly increase from 8.8
percent in July to 28.7 percent in
September. In October and November,
there was a slight improvement in
malnutrition attributed to availability of
milk following the short rains that
recharged forage conditions. As conditions
started to deteriorate in December and Figure 10: Trends in Malnutrition during OND season
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migrations started being witnessed, malnutrition rates increased again to 27.3 and 26.7 in
December and January 2021 respectively. Inadequate food intake, Poor child maternal care
practices coupled with poor health care seeking behavior attributed to fear of COVID-19
possibly influenced the high malnutrition rates. According to community interviews, households
in Pastoral Livelihood Zone are consuming 1- 2 meals per day and 2-3 meals in Agro Pastoral
Livelihood Zone which is normal in the period under observation. They consumed meals
comprise of ugali, rice, beans milk, vegetables and meat occasionally. Households’ food stock
depleted rapidly as school going children relied on food at home unlike before when they also ate
in school. The increased pressure resulted to decreased meal portion at meal time. This could
also have attributed to high prevalence of children at risk of malnutrition.
CHANIS (Underweight)
In months under observation
(July to December 2020)
indicates declining trends of
underweights compared to the
last three years (Figure 13).This
could be associated with corona
pandemic, which prevented care
givers from taking under five for
growth monitoring and other
relevant health care services. In
both Supplementary Feeding
Program(SFP) & Outpatient
Therapeutic
Program(OTP)
programs
the
beneficiaries Figure 13: Chanis growth monitoring
behaviour of admission trends
are taking a similar path indicating the same influencers affected the IMAM seeking behaviour
of the beneficiaries (Figure 14). Increase in admission trends can be noticed from the month of
January but declined in the
subsequent following three months,
but further dropped in the months of
May, June, and fluctuations is
evident in the rest of the months
towards the end of the year, which
could be attributed to the fear and
stigma of Corona 19 pandemic that
was felt across the country. 2020 the
admission trends is lower than the
previous years though the same
pattern trends is still visible.
Figure 14: OTP and SFP Trends
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Sanitation and Hygiene
The average water consumption rates per person per day based on livelihood zones is 5 litres and
12 litres in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral livelihood respectively. Normally consumption in pastoral
is 10 litres and 15 litres in Agro-pastoral. The Agro- pastoral livelihood zones receive relatively
high average rainfall per year compared to the Pastoral livelihood zones thus are more likely to
utilize surface waters than the pastoral zones who relatively depends on improved and protected
water sources. Water treatment chemicals (Aqua tabs) are available to some household though in
a low scale due to low CHV presence in the entire county as they are the distributors of this
commodities in the community. Due to this deficit water treatment by boiling is another
household simple treatment method practiced in the community. According to SMART survey
June 2019, indicated that only 12.6% of households treat water for drinking and latrine coverage
was 26.4% for the County. Unprotected surface water such as dams, pools, seasonal rivers are
mostly contaminated by animal and human waste. The county has low sanitation facilities
coverage resulting to high open defecation. The current sanitation and hygiene related disease
prevalence resonates well with this scenario. COVID-19 pandemic has negatively impacted the
uptake of essential health and nutrition services in the sense that the community developed fear
and stigma in those seeking health services. This in turn has led to defaulting of clients in most
of the essential programs especially nutrition curative programs, Tuberculosis (TB) and Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) treatment programs. Active case finding and screening for health
conditions has also been greatly affected. This significantly reduced the admission trends which
are not a true picture of the current health and nutrition situation in the county. Integrated
medical outreaches were halted since the adaptation of the COVID-19 IPC measures which
negatively affected the coverage of essential health services like immunization, nutrition
interventions such as Vitamin A supplementation, deworming and therapeutic foods. Health
services provision are usually classified in tiers and each tier plays a key role. The community
being the first tier has been negatively affected due to lack of engagement of the CHVs who link
the community to the health facility. Community Health Volunteers (CHV) lacks Personal
Protective Equipment’s (PPEs) thus affecting their effectiveness in service provision in the
community. This has resulted to a drop in referrals and active case finding. Awareness creation
undertaken by health department and partners resulted in slight increase in uptake of health and
nutrition services in October 2020.
3.4 Trends of Key Food Security Indicators
Table 12: shows the trends of food security indicators from the Long Rains assessment in July
2020 to the short rains assessment in January 2021.
Table 11: Food Security Trends
Indicator
Long Rains Assessment, July Short Rains Assessment,
2020
Jan 2021
% of maize stocks held by 40% above LTA
20% below LTA
households (Agro-Pastoral)
Livestock body condition
Pastoral: Good to Fair
Pastoral: Good to Fair
Agro-pastoral: Good
Agro-pastoral: Good
Water consumption (litres Pastoral: 10
Pastoral: 5
per person per day)
Agro-pastoral: 15
Agro-pastoral: 12
18

Indicator

Long Rains Assessment, July Short Rains Assessment,
2020
Jan 2021
Price of maize (per kg)
48.9 (NDMA July data)
48 (NDMA Dec data)
Distance to grazing
Pastoral: 2 – 5
Pastoral: 10 – 15
Agro-pastoral: 1 – 2
Agro-pastoral: 1 – 3
Terms of trade (pastoral 69.4 (NDMA July data)
50 (NDMA Dec data)
zone)
Coping strategy index
10.18 (June NDMA Bulletin)
10.94
(NDMA
Dec
Bulletin)
5.2
Poor
3.6
Food consumption score Poor
Borderline
25.9
Borderline
26
proportions of Households
Acceptable 70
in the fcs categories Acceptable 68.9
(NDMA
July
data)
(NDMA Dec 2020 data)
(percent)
4.0 CROSS CUTTING ISSUES
4.1 Education
Schools reopened after being closed for almost 9 months following Covid-19 outbreak pandemic
in March 2020. Enrolment increased by five percent for ECD centers, 16 percent for primary
schools and 20 percent for secondary schools. Increase in ECD and primary schools was
attributed to availability of food in schools through school feeding program whereas increase in
secondary schools was attributed to government policy for 100 percent transition in secondary
schools and establishment of more mixed day secondary schools. The president also issued a
directive to all government ministries and interior office to sensitize and ensure all students
report back to school which also contributed to increase in enrollment at all levels.
Table 12: School (Access) Enrolment
Term I 2020 before
COVID School Closure
Enrollment №
№
Total
Boys
Girls
ECD
21350
20909
42259

Term II 2021

Comments (reasons for
increase)

№
Boys
23194

№
Girls
21041

Total
44235

Primary

27720

24897

52617 32440

28692

61132

Secondary

5944

4217

10161 6990

5169

12159

Due to provision of RSMP
to schools
Due to provision of RSMP
to schools
Due
to
100%
TRANSITION
and
establishment
of
new
schools

Drop Outs
Cases of drop outs were recorded during the closure of schools period (Table 14). The main
reasons for drop out for girls in both primary and secondary were as a result of teenage
pregnancies, family responsibilities and early marriages brought about by FGM. Drop out for
boys was as a result of traditional practices (Moranism,), boda boda business and engagement in
other business ventures.
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Table 13: School drop outs
Term I 2021
№
№
Boys
Girls
Primary
21
18
Secondary

11

17

Reason for Boys drop Reason for girls drop out
Total out
39
28

Moranism, Boda boda,
business ventures,
Moranism, Boda boda,
business ventures, Kazi
mtaani (shadowing on
parental responsibilities)

Pregnancies and family
chores
Pregnancies and family
chores

School Reopening Interventions
Measures put in place before schools re-opened included provision of hand washing facilities,
ensuring that the learners were wearing masks, observing social distance is observed while at
school. Across the livelihood zones, pregnancy cases were reported.
Effects of COVID -19 on Schools
Learning has resumed normally despite the Covid-19 pandemic. None of the schools has
reported any COVID-19positive case. All the teachers and students had access to masks,
sanitizers and hand washing facilities. The major challenges noted was observing the one metre
social distancing rule in schools due to infrastructural challenges such as few desks, classrooms,
toilets and dormitories. Another challenge noted was inadequate water in some schools which
affected regular hand washing. However, some schools such as Naiborkeju primary which were
used as quarantine centers were damaged as a result of vandalism.
School Meals Programme (SMP)
A total of 164 primary schools were under Regular School Meals Programme (RSMP) benefiting
61,424 pupils (32622 boys and 28802 girls). About 20 Percent of food that had remained unused
from term I 2020 before closure of schools as a result of Covid 19 pandemic was carried over to
term II 2021 and was then being utilized at the time of the assessment. Key challenges in
implementation of school meals programme included inadequate water for preparation of meals
in some schools especially Matakwani ECD center.
4.2 Inter Sectoral Indicators
The water department in the county was conducting water trucking to schools without water
to enhance improved hygiene and sanitation.
5.0 Food Security Prognosis
5.1 Prognosis and Assumptions
 According to the Geospatial Climate Outlook Forecasting (GeoCOF) forecast, the March
to May long rains are likely to be below average.
 According to IGAD Climate Prediction and Applications Centre (ICPAC), drier than
normal conditions with warmer than normal temperatures over the East African region
for Nov 2020 to January 2020.
 According to FAO Locust Watch update on 26th January 2021, as conditions remain dry
in north-central Kenya, second wave swarms are likely to spread out and breed, giving
20







rise to hopper bands in February and March. The swarms may cause unprecedented
damage to pastures and browse.
Household food stocks are likely to deplete earlier than normal following the below
average 2020 October to December short rains, driving an increased reliance on market
supplies over the next six months.
Given the anticipated below average pasture, browse and water rejuvenation, livestock
trekking distances are likely to increase to above average levels earlier than normal in
February lowering body conditions and productivity. As a result, livestock sale values are
likely to decline below average levels in March lowering household incomes.
The atypical migrations of cattle to dry grazing areas will likely result to low milk
production and consumption at household level by end of February. As a result,
proportion of malnourished children under five years will likely increase.
Conflicts’ arising due to competition of limited resources is likely especially with the
migrating herds. Moreover, ripple effect of insecurity in Baringo spilling over to the
county is being witnessed in form of In-migrations in bordering areas such as Nasur and
Morijo.

5.2 Food Security Outlook for February to April 2021
The dry spell is likely to persist until Mid-March when onset of the rains is expected. Household
food stocks in the Agro pastoral Livelihood zone are likely to deplete before onset of the long
rains in mid-March. Households will be forced to engage different coping strategies such as
selling of more livestock than usual, casual labour, charcoal burning and illicit brewing as
sources of income to purchase food. Second swarms of Desert Locust are likely to deplete
existing pastures and browse driving atypical migrations. The anticipated decline in range
resources availability will lower livestock body conditions and productivity. Consequently,
proportion of malnourished children under five years of age and pregnant and lactating mothers
is expected to further increase. Over reliance on markets for cereals may result to increase in
cereals prices. This coupled with decreased livestock prices due to deteriorating body condition
will negatively terms of trade which will eventually lead to poor food consumption score.
Mortality rates are likely to remain within normal thresholds.
5.3 Food Security Outlook for May to July 2021
The forecasted below average March to May rains will only drive short-lived improvements in
rangeland resource availability such as browse. However, the rains will result to recharge of
water sources and regeneration of pasture and browse. Livestock are likely to return to
homesteads which will in turn lead to increase in milk production and consumption and
consequently improvement in nutritional status for children under five years and pregnant and
lactating mothers. Livestock prices will also likely to increase which in turn will result to
improved terms of trade and consequently increased purchasing power.
Households’ food stocks are projected to be replenished by early maturing crops such as beans.
This will result to improved food consumption score. Furthermore, farms in Agro pastoral
Livelihood Zone will create employment for individuals through on farm casual labour activities
such as ploughing and weeding hence improving household purchasing power.
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6.0 Conclusion and Interventions
6.1 Conclusion
6.1.1 Phase classification
The integrated phase classification for the county is stressed (IPC Phase 2) classification based
on outcome and contributing factors.
6.1.2 Summary of Findings
The performance of rainfall received during October to December 2020 short rains was below
average with early cessation resulting to decreased production for rain fed crops by over 90
percent whereas irrigated crop production also reduced as a result of pests and diseases. Food
stocks held at household level are 20 percent below long term. Second swarm of desert locusts
have damaged significant portion of pasture and browse further contributing to worsening forage
conditions. Fair to poor pasture condition and good browse condition across the Livelihood Zone
has resulted to good livestock body condition. This had led to increased livestock prices and
consequently improved household purchasing power. Stable cereal prices coupled with high
livestock prices has resulted to favorable terms of trade. Insecurity related to cattle rustling has
hindered accessibility to pasture and browse in parts of Samburu North and affected market
operations in Samburu East. Migrations in search for pasture and water has resulted to decrease
milk production at household level thus high prevalence of children under 5 years at risk of
getting malnutrition.
6.1.3 Sub-county Ranking
Table 14: Ranking of Sub County in order of Food Insecurity Severity
Sub County
Predominant Food Security Main food security threat / Contributing
Livelihood Rank (1-6)
factors
• Invasion by second wave swarms of
locust
• Poor pasture and fair browse
Pastoral
2
• Migrations
towards
Suyan,Laikipia,Kom and Kirisia
• Drying up of water sources
Samburu East
• High malnutrition rates
• Road banditry
• Livestock diseases such as FMD,
Newcastle, CCPP and Sheep and goat
pox
• Highly degraded land which has been
invaded by invasive species
• Conflicts Limiting access to pasture
and water access
Pastoral
3
• Fair pasture and fair browse
Samburu North
• In migrations from Samburu East,
Marsabit, Turkana East and Baringo
• Drying up of water sources
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•
•
•
•

Agro Pastoral 4

•
Samburu
Central

•
•
•

Very Good (5-6)

Good (4)

Fair (3)

Livestock diseases such as FMD,
Newcastle, CCPP and Sheep and goat
pox
High malnutrition rates
Over 90% crop failure for maize and
beans in the lowlands
Food stock available from LR 2020
though 20% below LTA
Fair pasture and fair browse except for
private plots where pasture is available
Water sources with over 50% recharge
level.
In migrations from Samburu East and
Baringo
Ripple effect of conflict in Baringo
spilling over to the county
Poor (1-2)

6.2 Ongoing Interventions
6.2.1 Food Interventions
No food or cash intervention since October. The social protection programs such cash transfers
targeting orphaned and vulnerable children (OVC), older persons (OP) and people with severe
disability (PWSD).have also not received any allocation.
6.2.2 Non-Food Interventions
Table 15: Non- food interventions
Intervention

Objective

Specific
Location

Camel
distribution

Increase
milk
production
at
household
level

Dairy cattle
distribution

Doper sheep
distribution

Cost
(M)

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementation
Time Frame

Implementation
Stakeholders

Entire
County

942
households

September
December 2020

to Department
of
Agriculture, livestock
and Fisheries

Increase
milk
production
at
household
level

Samburu
Central

35 households

September
December 2020

to Department
of
Agriculture, livestock
and Fisheries

Increased
source of
quality

Samburu
Central

170

September
December 2020

to Department
of
Agriculture, livestock
and Fisheries

LIVESTOCK
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Intervention

Objective

Specific
Location

Cost
(M)

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementation
Time Frame

Implementation
Stakeholders

meat
Gala
goats
distribution

Increased
source of
quality
meat

Samburu
East

92

September
December 2020

to Department
of
Agriculture, livestock
and Fisheries

Pasture
development

Increased
livestock
feeds for
increased
productivit
y

Samburu
Central

355

July –
2020

December Department
of
Agriculture, livestock
and Fisheries

Range
rehabilitation

Increased
livestock
feeds for
increased
productivit
y

Samburu
East/Sambu
ru North

400

July –
2020

December Department
of
Agriculture, livestock
and Fisheries

AGRICULTURE
Post
Harvesting
management
practices

Reduce
post
harvesting
loss

Maralal,Por
o,Loosuk,L
odokejek,
Baawa
&Ang’ata
Nanyukie

5000

Department
of
agriculture & ACTED

Water
harvesting

Crop
production
through
irrigation

Maralal,Por
o,Loosuk,L
odokejek,
Baawa
&Ang’ata
Nanyukie

3000

Department
agriculture & WFP

HEALTH AND NUTRITION
Vitamin
A
Supplementat
ion

To
reduced
mortality
rates for
under
fives

Health
facility and
community
units

Covid-19
sensitization

To create
awareness
on Covid19

Communitie
s,
health
facilities and
schools

Zinc

Improve

Health

1.2

2

27663 Males
27650 females

MOH and Partners

Continuous

45000
households

MOH and Partners

Continuous

18000 Male

MOH and Partners

Continuous
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of

Intervention

Objective

Specific
Location

Supplementat
ion

health

facility

Management
of
Acute
Malnutrition

Improve
health

Health
facility

Community
led
total
sanitation(CL
TS)

Improve
sanitation
and
hygiene

Elbarta and
Lodokejek
ward

Enhance
access to
potable
water to
schools

Ngutuk
Engiron,
Ngutuk
Elmuget,
Lodungokw
e,
Ledero
primary,
Ledero
Dispensary,
Mirjoi
primary,
Ngari
Primary,
Maralal
DEB
primary,
Muslim
Primary,
Logorate
dispensary,
Lorukoti
primary,
Logorate
dispensary,
Lorukoti
primary

Provision of
desks
to
schools

To
enhance
retention
and
transition

All primary
and
secondary
schools

Provision of
masks, hand
washing

To
mitigate
contractin

All students
and
teachers

Cost
(M)

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementation
Time Frame

Implementation
Stakeholders

22000 Fames
11

12000 Male
15000 Fames

MOH and Partners

Continuous

1000
households

MOH and Partners

Continuous

3 months

County Government and
partners

39430
boys
and
33861
females

Oct 2020-Feb 2021

National Government

40630 males
and
34461
females

Until Covid-19 is National and
under control
Government,
NRT,NGAAF

WATER
Water
trucking
schools

to

Education
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County
Unicef,

Intervention

Objective

Specific
Location

facilities

g Covid19

and school
support
staff

Cost
(M)

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementation
Time Frame

Implementation
Stakeholders

7.0. Recommended Interventions
7.0.1 Food Interventions
Table 16: Proportion of Population in Need of Assistance per Sub County
Population in Nneed
Proposed mode of Interventions
Sub county
(% range min – max)
Samburu East
25-30
Cash for work/Cash transfer
Samburu North
20-25
Cash for work/Cash transfer
Samburu Central
10-15
Cash for work/Cash transfer

7.0.2 Non-Food Interventions
Table 17: Non-food interventions
Intervention

Sub
County

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Cost (Ksh.
Million)

Available Time
Resources Frame

Support
in
disease
surveillance
and control

Ndoto
Nachola,
Loosuk ,
Waso

86,000
cattle,
386,000
sheep
and
goats)

CDVS/National
Programmes/NGOs
Community role

20

Feb 2021

Peace building
activities
Promote access
and sharing of
pasture in dry
season grazing
area

Nachola
: Marti;
Elbarta
(elbarta
plains):
Suyan,
Masikita
; Ndoto:
Lesirika
n,
;
Loosuk:
Lesidai;
Suguta:
Longew
an;
Lodokej
ek:
Kirimon
; Waso,

85,500 cattle

CDLP/CDVS,NDM
A/NGOs
Community role

5

Feb/Mar
ch 2021

LIVESTOCK
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Intervention

Sub
County

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Cost (Ksh.
Million)

Available Time
Resources Frame

Commercial
off-take

Sambur
u
North:
Sambur
u
Central:
Sambur
u East:

2500 cattle &
10,000 sheep
from 2,500
HH

CDLP/CDVS,
National
Programmes
,NGOS/Donors role
Community role

100

March
2021

Support
hay
producers
transport hay to
the low lands

Loosuk
and
Baawa
Wards

1,100 HHs
20,000 bales

County
Government
(CDLP), National
Programme
NGOS/Donors role

10

Feb/Mar
ch 2021

County
government,
department
Agriculture,
Partners

5

Feb/Mar
ch 2021

AGRICULTURE
Post-harvest
management
practice
trainings
to
farmers

Maralal,P
oro,Loos
uk,Lodok
ejek,
Baawa
&Ang’ata
Nanyukie

4000
Farmers

State
of

HEALTH AND NUTRITION
Technical Feb
Staff,
April
Vehicles 2021

–

3

Nil

Feb
April
2021

–

CG, KRCs, SAVE
THE CHILDREN,
UNICEF

5

Technical Feb
Staff,
April
Vehicles 2021

–

MOH and Partners

1.5

Technical Feb
Staff,
April
Vehicles 2021

–

Covid-19
sensitization

Commu
nities,
health
facilities
and
schools

45000
households

MOH and Partners

2.5

Procure
and
distribute water
treatment
chemicals,
Jerricans(10
litre)

County
wide

20000
households

MOH and Partners

Family
MUAC/
Mother
MUAC

County
wide

37
Community
Units & 6
NDMA field
monitors

15 Hard
to reach
areas

30000 people

led

Conduct
integrated
health
and
nutrition
n
outreaches

27

Intervention

Sub
County

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Cost (Ksh.
Million)

Available Time
Resources Frame

Conduct
community
health
education
sessions
on
good sanitation
and
hygiene
practices

County
wide

10000
households

MOH and Partners

2

Technical Feb
Staff,
April
Vehicles 2021

CG and Partners

15

Technical
Staff,
Vehicles

–

WATER
Water trucking

Samburu
East and
North

40,000

Feb –
April
2021

PEACE AND CONFLICT
Peace
and
dialogue
initiatives

Samburu
north,

30,000 HHs

National
Government, CG &
Partners

5

Technical Continuo
Staff,
us
Vehicles

Provision
of
hand washing
facilities
to
schools

County
wide

164 schools

MoE and Partners

2

Water
tanks

Construction of
extra classes

County
wide

164 schools

EDUCATION

MoE and Partners

28

30

Continuo
us
Jan
2021April
2021

